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U S DISTRICT

ATTORNEY SCORE

Minority Report Of

Federal Grand Jury

Handed In

Shortly after 9 oolookJhiB
big tho

morn
minority of tho Federal

Grand Jury on too election fraud in

veStigationi banded in ita report to
Judge Dole A majority of tho
mojoritywhich already had reported
yesterday aftsrnoqn boing present
Following is therepqrt in full

Honorablo Sariford Baffle Judge
of United States DibItFc Court
Tnrrilntv nf T TnTOftli

Sir A minority ofUlto Grand
Jury empanelled and BwornVhudi
oharged by you onths 12th day oT
December A D 190ijega to submit

Wo dissent foo the Report ot
the majority of thiB Qrand Jury
as we believe sufficient ovidenee has
been produced for this Grand Jury
which if properly brought out
would hare secured a conviction for
offenses against the election laws of
tho United States viz Sections
5408 6403 and 5508 of the Revisod
Statutes if taken before n Trial Jury

Other aliened violations ofFoder
al laws besiddn those testified to by
witnesses pr 3ent came to the
knowledge f this Jury in the
course of toir deliberations and
were not invcatipated

There ntj rblute refusal on
Die part fjthe n ority of tkia
Qrand Juryfo furtoei pursue in-

vestigations
¬

which in tin opinion
of the minority would undoubtedly
expose numerous othnr frauds and
violatjona- - qf the law punishable in
this jurisdiction

Theinameii of 27 witnoases be ¬

sides those summoned were pre
esnted td the Jury and evidence
giveniffls toivvhfttbSbjfwould testi-

fy to shoeing oonclmiviy iha
corrupt and fraudulent methbdo
adopted with prespect to the late
election throughout ltue entfro Ter-

ritory
When Colonel C P Iaukeq the

defeated candidate for Delegate td
Congress applied to the U S Dis
trict Attorney with a list of wit
neasep he replied as follows

Mr Breokons to Mr laubea Op
to tho present time nobody has
laid before me as District Attprnajj
any complaint of any violation of

the Federal laws relative to tjbe
recent election You now band tne
a list headed Witnesses who should
be eubpoopaed before a Federal
Qrand Jury I decline to receive
any dictation as to what persons
shall ba brought before the Qrand
Jury to prove violations of Federal
Leftve In the matter of subpoena ¬

ing witnesses in accordance with
your dictation I do so for tho reas ¬

on that I know nothing whatever of

what such witnesses might testify
to Any future communications
with me on the subjuot must be had

in writing
Mr Iauken replied Mr Breck

ons it is not in any way suggestive
I band you this list bo that you oati

use it a your own discretion
Mr Breokons replied I reply

that I shall lay before tho grant
jury what has happened relative to

subpoenaing witnesses That is all

I have to say
Itjis a matter of common knowl-

edge
¬

that the votiug tnis last
election was substantially not se
oret Probably a majority of tho
total number of ballots cast
throughout the Territory wore

numbered so that the ideutity of

the voter of each ballot bo eut
could be conclusively established
This was due in the main to the
neglect and in buiuo casee the re-

fusal
¬

of inspectors to remove from

tho ballot its number beforo placing
it in the ballot box

It is claimed that this failure to
insure the soorooy of the ballot
ipeoiflcally provided for bj law qa

the oart of thosa to whom tbo

orcsroent of tho law was intrustedt
carao about not through design but
through theBtupldity nnd ignorance
of tho inspectors It is unfortunato
in this conneolion that the failuio
to carry out tho law resulted to the
advantage of those to whom the
enforcement of this law intrusted
to wu the party in power It
would be extremely unfortunate for
the good nemo of thin Territory if

the failure to secure tho oearocy of
the ballot should have come about
through the hands of the very
administration which was soaking
to enforce a straight party vote frond
every one receiving employment
from the Government

Wo belie vo tlmt further investi-
gation

¬

should be Had not only on
the vital point whether the neglect
to secure the secieoy of the ballot
was through dosign or inadvertence
but also to determine fully what
steps should be taken to prevent n

repetition of this evil But the
majority of tho grand jury have
deolinnd to make any further in
vestigation and tho minority are

ess to enforce it Perbnps
furthor investigation may be futile
Jiut wo believe it mould be raaae
There is no evidence before us yet
upon which wo coiild doterraine
whether tho wholesale deprivation
of the voters of this Territory of
their lawful right to a secret vote
was through design or inadvertence
nor will our investigations justify
any specific recommendations as to
the cure but in any event we be-

lieve

¬

the Territorial Government ik

responsibe for the non enforce ¬

ment of tho law How dosp this
neglect has bon and whether
nrirainal or not as to any oartioulsr
oQjoial or officials we are not pro
pared- - to ray but wo believe tho
Territorial Government had in its
power by vigilance and proper pre-

cautions
¬

to havo secured a far bet
terenforcement of te election laws
thanva8 secured to the voter ths
paat election and we recommend to
tho consideration of Congress
which has tho control of our
election Iowa in ita hands that the
defects in the law which can per-

mit such wholesale disrognrd of

vital features of our election laws
bS remedied so as to mako it impos ¬

sible that there should be a repeti-

tion
¬

of the unsatisfactory method b

in vogua this last eleotion
All of which is respectfully sub ¬

mitted
John Effinger S M Damon J S

Spitzsr H A Wilder H MoCor- -

riaon J W McDonald

LOCAL ilJD OEHEBAIj M EVfO

The MnunaLoa left at noon today
for windward

Tu Kinau is due to arrive to ¬

morrow forenoon from Hawaii atd
Maui

Tho steamer Helene is outwaid
bouudatS this evening for Maui
and Httravii

IThtiiHTfcitbo agednativo being
hefdforAHdpr pQad not guilty
yestWda Vi Circuit Court

VJgt J
fMrj3roConnell bos moved from

ifpffCroqrLlne to No 1223 Emma
streetr raitfi9kod rooms 1

TkiAdttied arrivad this mora
ing from Frisco and will leava for
its home port next Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Allan Herbert return
odby this mornings Alameda none
the worse for their trip of over a
month to California

The bands complimentary concert
last night at the Hawaiian holel
was held on the East lanai instead
of the usual orchestra It was too
wot out In tho front yard

The new band instruments and
other outfit are on view iu one of
the Bargstrom Musis Coa windows
on Fort street Thuy are of the ususl
military hind which can be worn
arouud the shoulders of the players
and are very pretty

Capt Burger caused the new hand
instruments received from Unoln
Sam to be opened nud tested yestr
day morning and the Kappolmeister
is qui pleased with them and so
were Uobo who aio to blow in and
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Oor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 HAIN

RQsidence In--

Manosi Yaliey

For
ent or Lease

The residence of Jas II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
alv to Jas H Boyd -

2737

saRitarjStaam Lanndry

Go Ltd

SSU R8DUG110H Ii PRISES

Having mado large additions to
our machinery we are now nblo to
lauuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being loBt
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

im 73

nd our wagons will oall for your
14 work t

60 YEARS- -
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EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Desicns

Copyrights c
Anvono senilln - a aketcb und uscrlntlon mnv

qulcklr uaccrtuln our opinion Irco wlicllier no
InTeuUon Is probably lmtentahlo OouiiuuiiIcj
tinti strictly romidciftlul IAIICBOOK oitluteut
ecu froo oldest iLencyljr6UurmK Patents
tpclulnotUct ultliOutcLumo lutbo

mmm jfttiericciin
A handanmnlv lllnatrfitpd wcokltr T nrirab T

tulntlon of un r 8deiulUi louruM qriut tA a
yoart lour luortlis f t bold by jill nowdealor
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The fmik Hardware Co Ltd I
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Sole Agents for iheCelebrated

f i to material and workmanshinl
Made in every stylo and size known to modern Btovef

VJU1IBU UUUUIl

Repairs always on hand

JUST
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On the premlaeo of the Ssnitnr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings aio supplied vritli
hot and oold water and oloctrie
lights Artosian vrator Peifcot
laultation

For particulars apply to

uBinmm
On the premises or at the office 0
J A IIoKoon Hfl tf

Freflch Fireproof

V7are

Ramekin Entree Disher Soullle

Dishes Welsh Rarebit Dishe

Casseroles Shirred Egg Pans

Mcrmito Dishes Baking Forma

all shapes irices vvilhiu the

roach of every housvife

Lewis Co3 Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Coolie bldg
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iu U Irwin
John 1 Srrcckcls
w M UilTard
H M Whittiey Jr
Klclmnl Iverb
A U Loveklu

Every

Stove

Guaranteed
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TELEPHONES

Irwin Co

Liaises

BUGrAK FACTORS

J
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4l
J1ircBiacni o Manager

First Vicc Presidcut
Second Vice President

Treasurer
1h1IIm kfi- AHUIWt V

AXB

imrAm Agents

-- lonu or

OcqeMc Statmshin Cmii
Of Ban Francisco Oal

THOS UWDSA

iltaMufiiig Jeweler

ii

mi

Cnll and inspect tho beautiful and
ucflful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use aud adorn
turut
1a Building EStf Fort Street

T R MOSEMAH

Beit Estate Aausv
Irsinicioi aud Skahoiisb 07 Titus

Loius Neootuted
Hhniq Collkotid

nnjpboll fllosi Merohtnt BtrwU
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